PENSACOLA, March 10th, 2017 – Come join Margaritaville Beach Hotel and GrubOn TV from 5:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. for the
grand reveal of GrubOn Epsiode 3: Margaritaville – An Escape to Paradise. Margaritas and tans for everyone as we
gather to celebrate the best spot on Pensacola Beach.
Check Eric Troup, the creative genius behind Margaritaville’s famous dishes, such as seafood cioppino and lobster mac
and cheese, will be at Landshark Landing Beach Bar and Grill vibing to the tunes of True Blue Band from 6:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. Audiovisual will be provided by Vybe Café with three large screen TVs broadcasting this GrubOn TV special.
Chef Eric will be “blurring the lines between Asian, Cajun, and Caribbean flavors” to bring on some special dishes for the
night in celebration of this memorable event. CNN rated Landshark Landing as one of the best beach bars in the world in
2013, providing the perfect backdrop to the start or end of your day (depending how hard you party). In combination
you get margaritas, you get tans, you get food, you get GrubOn TV. Come join us for food, sun, and fun.
Click here for more information regarding Landshark Landing.
Click here for more information and to book a stay at Margaritaville Beach Hotel.
For more information regarding GrubOn TV, click here.
About GrubOn TV
GrubOn TV (https://grubon.tv/) is a foodie based network, website and blog that connects viewers to the power and joy
of food. GrubOn TV strives to be your best friend when it comes to food and is committed to inspiring and empowering
locals by embracing history, storytelling, and culture through food. GrubOn TV has been distributed to more than 10,000
unique web users monthly, since launching in 2016. Headquartered in Pensacola, FL, GrubOn TV has a growing
international presence with web programming in many countries.
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